Notes:

- Some careers discussed will require further study and exploration
- Consult the Lib guide for all available Books and DVDs in the Library
- Most sites are Australian; however, the following overseas sites provide useful and general careers information.

UK Graduate Careers Website
- prospects.ac.uk/cms/ShowPage/Home_page/Options_with_your_subject/p!eXbLc

Victoria University of Wellington, New Zealand
- victoria.ac.nz/st_services/careers/resources/degree_options/Environmental_studies.aspx

University of Tennessee
- career.utk.edu/students/career-information-by-college/college-of-arts-sciences/arts-science-popular-career-fields/arts-science-science-technology-careers

GENERAL

Career FAQ Series: Careers @gov.au
Available online or check Lib Guide for availability in the Library Publisher's website has other useful career information.
- careerfaqs.com.au

MAJORS

Architecture
Australian Institute of Architects: Career Profiles
Both mainstream Architects and related career paths – provides good idea of options within Architecture:

Property
Australian Property Institute Careers Portal:
- api.org.au/folder/careers/careers

Property Council of Australia
For useful information on industry sectors and what's happening in the industry and job market:
- propertyoz.com.au

Construction
Open University's careers page has a listing of some major industry associations:
- open.edu.au/careers/construction

Planning
The Young Planners section of the Planning Institute's website has excellent careers information:
- planning.org.au

Landscape Architecture
Australian Institute of Landscape Architects offers information on careers and provides an excellent job board:
- aila.org.au

The America Society of Landscape Architects has a useful careers page:
- asla.org/yourpath/index.html

Landscape Architecture: A Passionate Profession
A useful DVD from AILA

Civil Systems (Civil Engineering) and Physical Systems (Environmental Engineering)
Graduate Careers Australia (GCA) – Career Profiles in Engineering

Professional Association site has excellent careers information for wide range of engineering specialties:
- engineersaustralia.org.au/career-development-centre

Careers Information by professional discipline
- eng.unimelb.edu.au/study/careers

Career resources from the Australian Professional Engineers, Scientists and Managers Association (APESMA):
- apesma.asn.au/students

Landscape Management
Australian Institute of Landscape Design and Managers:
- aildm.com.au/www/home

Career FAQs: Horticulture and Landscape Architecture
Available online or check the Lib Guide for availability on the University's website. It also has other useful career information:
- careerfaqs.com.au

Environmental Jobs Network (EJN) website
has useful reading materials and particularly excellent career publications:
- environmentajobs.com.au/resources/publications
CAREER LINKS

Environments

Graduate Careers Australia (GCA) - Career Profiles in Environment:

Environmental Geographies, Politics and Cultures

Environmental Jobs Network (EJN)
Has useful reading materials and particularly excellent career publications:
> environmentaljobs.com.au/resources/publications

Graduate Careers Australia (GCA) - Career Profiles in Environment:

Environmental Science:

Environmental Jobs Network (EJN) website
Has useful reading materials and particularly excellent career publications:
> environmentaljobs.com.au/resources/publications

Graduate Careers Australia (GCA) - Career Profiles in Environment

Geomatics:
Excellent article from “Science” on careers in geomatics:
> sciencecareers.sciencemag.org/career_magazine/previous_issues/articles/2003_05_30/nodoi.403978490846434522

The Surveying and Spatial Sciences Institute
Careers information package – includes information on surveying as well as many other roles:
> destinationspatial.org

Information on careers in surveying
> alifewithoutlimits.com.au